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DEMPSKY AND LE BLANCHE,

TUB MBIT XOBKBB, AKTKB A flKRVB
vuNTKHT. nnnra thk mahihm.

They Fight Thirteen Kounda In nnr-Nln- e Min-

ute In W.lrh.tr County, N. T on
Monday Morning, and Both Mau

Ara Terribly Pnnl.hed.

TIio gtoalost middle-weig- light on record
wnn fought early Sunday morning, at a point
In Westchetot.,oounty, New York. The
contestant wore George Le Blanche, of Bos-to-

Maw., and .lark Dempsey, of New York.
Tho stake wore f 1,000 a aide, and f 1,600, a
purse made tip by certain notable gentlemen
or Now York.

Jack Dempsey was the winner, and thir-
teen dosporale rounds were bitterly con-

tented. Tho light la Hald to have been one of
the ganiest conillcU of the kind ever wit-

nessed nn thin or the other aide of the At-

lantic.
Tho manager or the aflalr thoroughly un-

derstood tholr buslnoss and carried the whole
atrair to n successful and entirely satisfactory
conclusion. Tlioro were only twenty gontle-me- n

provnt Tho rhlor dlfUculty experi-
enced by the maiiigoraot the light waato
hoodwink IIiomi who wore watching for It,
mid the "toughs" who wore bent on being
prosonl to mar the fairness of the operations.
In llils they succeeded. Tho men were put
on hoard a largo propeller, which proceeded
Tar up the North river and then took the re-

mainder or the guosta on loard and steamed
for the battle ground. This waa sixty-fiv- e

mile sway, and was reached In good season.
The two principals atopt a Tew hours and Iho
gentlemen amused Ihomsolvon aa best they
rould on tioard the steamer. Tho ring waa
pitched properly, and the twenty gontlomcn
stood nroiind It ipilnt and pleasant Tho
two gladiators stripped and were rubbed
down lieloro Iho (qioctators, and "the Ma
rlne," as I.o lllancbo la called, put on a pair
of blue trunks and dark lighting shoos. Ills
Mocking", according to his own custom, wore
rolled down, leaving his calvea biiroj Jack
Dempsey wore his dark hoao and whlto
gaiters. A lieltrr looking man than
"tlm Murine" It would have been hard to
Hud. Ho was not iilto aa UU as Jack
DempHCV, but he weighed a few tioiinda
more. 1 In turned the beam at 155 jwimda,
Domiwoy looked a trlllo leas bulky and was
equally as calm.

Mr. John O'Neill, of Now York, waschoaen
referee, and two d men were time-
keeper. Ono of the lies! known membera of
the Eastern Athletic club malethe following
brier 'speech to the men: "You will light
according to the Marquis of Queeniberry'a
rule, with light glows; you will break at
the call of the iefreo ; make no noise and go
to your corner when ellhor or you knocks
theotluir down, und wait until the referee
decides whether the tallen man la done up or
not. Now, then, shake hands." Then the
principals and tholr seconds rormed, or mnro
properly iqcakiug, attempted to form the
"mnltcMtcrcjtw." They failed to dosabocauso
Tom llogue, of ltoston, one of the Marine's
mvoiuIs, did not reach the outalretched band
of Tom Cleary, Dempaoy's flntt aocond.
Tiithill was uuiuler two for Dompsej-- , and
Patay Sheppard number two for the Marine.
Tho men went back to their corners, and arter
donning their brown light kid gloves, were
summoned to the fray by the referee with
theH words : "Are you realty Time!"

THK V'tOHT IS DKTAIU
Hound 1. Tho men faced each other coolly

and dotermtnedly, Dempsey standing re
markably high above Ills adversary, who
was compact, lithe and resolutely bent on
being the aggressor. The Marine tried a Ut-

ile one with his right, landing on Dempaoy'a
broa.it. This was not very effectlvo, but It
was swlllly followed by another with his
right on the ribs, and Mill another with his
left full on Dempsey' breast, which acul
him back against the ropes. Then Dempsey
Mil (led ground and tried to change the Ma-
rino's tactics with feints with left, which,
howotrr, Old not check the advance of I.u
Illanche until Dempsey auccoodod In putting
in nttliigeroti his antagonist's neck. This

.stopped him for an Instant, then seemed to
anger him, and gathering himself together
ho went for Dcmpsoy with lioth hands
straight, and igorously landing his right on
the Now Yorker's ribs made a aorlous abra-
sion et the skin. Time waa called, and.tho
men went to the corners amid a quietude
that was simply phenomenal.

Hound i The Marine waa up briskly and
started In to force the lighting, lie looked
and felt confident. Dempsey smiled aa of
old, and cauio Jauntily to the scratch. The
Murine was bent tuxm ""Jocllvo work and
.rushed his man against the ropes, adminis-
tering severe body blows, which wore al way a
uounlered by Dempsey with his loft. This
round ended In nobody's favor. Indeed It
was paid that ''It was anybody's light," with
a alight upward tendency In the Marino's
nhx"'

Ko'iuti:!. The Marino waa again lively at
the sci itch, llecommenced lighting atonco.
His ohli vt e,''llc'"tly wis todrivo Dempsey
Into a co."ur end punch him at short-ar-

distance, ,Me was partially auccoasfuL Ho lot
right .'vt the bead, waa abort but got

folds his tell with a sounding thwack on
Deuipsoy'a liody. The latter broke ground
and reio!ed to change hi tactics, Ho be-

came very shifty, and like acleter general,
at once began to play for the Marine's eyes,
In the hope of blinding blm. In the course
or tin round Dempsey proved himselfataar-velou- a

boxer, a great tactician and a thor-
oughly game rellow. Tho Marine dropped
bin head In uu attempt to deliver hi right on
Dempsey's Jugular, but was abort and
caught a severe upper-cu- t In the face which
drew the claret Irom Ills nose, and tlrst
blood was claimed and allowed for Deuip- -

Hound 4. Tho Marine waa very strong and
k very aggrmsU e, but could not got home his

right on Dcmpaey's neck. lie forced the
lighting, and tried hard to do hla man up.
ilo hit Dempsey several time on the body
and finally they clinched at the ropes and
tirraVA at the reforco'a order. Hereafter
lemMy got in a few straight
on I.e Illauche'-- i face, and raised a yery
jarge-slze- d mouse on his right eye.

Jtnuud r. Dempsey and be came together
Hl two pralrlo bullaloos. It waa give and
takeV nd at tno c,08 ' WM 800n t,iat
Marino.'iail a very bad cut nn hi left cheek-

bone .'on which the blood streamed down
over lila' bre.'-s- t. Time was called, aud both
men wont to Jhelr corners.

Hounds air, seven anu eigui were rii-acterlz-

by aucll close Inllghting that It waa
almost luipoaalblo to tell Just how It would
all end. Tho Marluo'a race was awollon and
Meedlng copiously. He spat out a tooth or
(two, which showed Jack Dempsey 'a remark-
able skill with his left hand. The litter's
body wax badly bruised.

JtouudO. This waa another rally, with ter
rlhle giro and take lighting.

Hound 10. In this, alter hard hitting, the
Marino and Dempaoy clinched. The referee
shouted "break," the Marine dropped hla
baud in obedience and received a stunning
knockdown blow from Dempsey. Foul waa
claimed, but waa not allowed.

Hound 11. In tula round Dempsey came
un a trlllo frfshor than the Marine, and
legun to inrce iu ut;""'K- - " -.

halt way by the Marine; but the New
Yorker--a terrible left kept visiting the 's

vlsago like a piston-rod- , doing awlul
execution, lllooil (lowed freely from tte
Marino, who. nevortbeleaH fought back

ameiy and wicKeuiy wivn ooin iiauu., fim- -
wsblnir Domnsov more than ho ever was
punished Ixjfore In hla career In the ring.

Hound lis. Again the men came together
in dead earnest. It waa give and take, both
very strong and very game, but Denipsoy'a
terriulo teit worxea ratallyon we counte-
nance of hla adveraarv

tjuind 13. The Marino came up again,
. tlaaluHl gamely at Dempsey, who pitched In

no vr ter dear life, for he felt tbat the crisis
hart lieon reached. The Marine was bleeding
like a btuck plfc'i and Jack was pufilng and
blowing badly. They both then got to work at
half-ar- disuuee and noyer stopped punch-In- g

each other until the Marine dropped
Dempsey went to his corner,

showing the ulcus el the terrible puulshment
ho had received, anl the Marine strove to
get to h feet Hut ho could not r se. He
was practically, If not literally, knooked out
u,..i, .i.o cailo.1 "Uuib" be could
not reapond. lie did get up, auu uuiim
himself gamely at Dempsey, fell powerleas
Into the latter arma. aud was assUtfd merci-
fully by the plitQky w Yorker to bl cblr

In hla corner. Ilo was a boaten man and the
seconds gave It up.

The referee Uien announced Jack Demp-
sey the victor, and the apecUtorn received It
In alienee.

Timo, nrty-nln- o mlnutci. A pluckier and.
fairer light waa never wltneaaed In this
country, and two gamer men never faced
each other In twenty-fou- r root ring. The
Marine eat In hla chair bleeding, battered ana
bruised, and when aaked ir he were hurt,
aald faintly : " 1 am hurt, Dick ; badly hurt.
Hut It waa a square deal."

Dempsey was aaked bow he felt and If he
was hurt lie replied i " Well, I won, but
you can bet I waa hit hard."

MAttr W1LMMAH TO BAKU,

A Young and Baaatlf nl Woman In a New York
Town Vho rolsonad liar Husband,

The moat aenaatlonal murder trial ever con-

ducted In Cattaraugus county,N, Y., waa con-
cluded on Saturday at Little Valley, ending
with the conviction of a young and beautiful
woman, who Is sentenced to be banged on
the 30th of April. John Wlloman, a (armor,
lived with hla young wire Mary near the
hamlet of Houth Valley. Ilo waa In debt for
hi land, and wac full of trouble either over
the mortgage on the farm or troin Jealousy
of his wife, who. It was rumored, was too In-

timate with another. On the 18th of Septem-
ber last, hla wirogavohlm toeata pumpkin
pie containing a large quantity or arsenic)
which caused his death.

The Jury wont out at 8 o'clock Friday
evening and returned at midnight. Tho
court house bell waa rung and the country
people crowded Into the court room. In
aomo way It had leaked out that the Jury
would bring In a verdict or guilty, and In-
tense excitement was the result for almost
everybody believed she would be acquitted.
When Iho foreman, In answer to Judge
Child' question, pronounced the word
"guilty," nearly oory woman present burst
Into tears. The doomed woman' alster fell
on her knees, walling and praying, whllo
the two son stood transtlxod and' unable
apparently to make any sign.

The court room was n pandemonium.
Hovoral women gao way to hysterica and
wore carried out acreamlng. The Judge and
Jury, too, teemed greatly utloctod. a well as
thCRlieritl and his assistant. At the moment,
Mary Wlleman, the convicted murderoas,
waa the calmest of her aex In the court room.
Hho stood bofero the bar, not a tear staining
her ashen lace, ami aoemed to control herself
by force of will. Wheel asked what ahe had
to aay why aenteuce should not Im passed
upon her alio aald only: "Asdod Isniyjudgc,
I am Innocent or this crime."

Judge Child then pronounced aontoucoas
follows s " Mary Wlleman, the Jury hascon-vlctedyott-

murder and the court la not
Inclined to aay anything to you which will
add a feather's weight to your aorroWH at
this time, but It foola bound to express the
opinion that the Jury could not have done
otherwise than It ha under the evldenco
which has been submitted, flroat care was
taken in submitting your caao. The Jury
has boon patlont and diligent In listening to
the evldenco and all the Indications are that
they haoglvon you the benetlt of such doubbi
a the law has entitled onto and surrounded
you with ecry protection which should
surround a porsen under such circumstance
accused of such a crime. It only remains for
the court to pronounce sentouco upon you,
which Is that you be re turned to the county
Jail of Cattaraugus county, from whence you
came, and there lie Imprisoned until the :t0lh
day of April, 18S0; that between the hours
or 10 o'clock In the morning and 2 o'clock In
the afternoon, within the Jail or the Inclosuro
thereof, you be hanged by the neck until you
are dead, and may ttio Lord have mercy on
your soul."

While the Justlco was pronouncing sen-
tence there was (pilot, save now and then a
suppressed sob, lint as ho protiounced the
last word the walls broke out afresh. Tho
condemned woman's strength gaeoutnow
that her doom was made known to her, and
alio drnpod senseless in her place before the
bar. Soon ahe was selrod with hysterica,
and was carried screaming from the court-
house to the Jail. It was feared atllratthat
her reason had lied, but after stimulants had
leen administered slo rocovcred her

aomowbat though alio was In a ter-
ribly nervous and oxclted atato of mind. Hor
sons Kugono and William were allow ed to
sco her, and the mooting wa. one long to be
reinemlered by the rew who were present
They liellovo strongly in her Innocence, aud
this Is her only comfort Mho got no sleep
during the morning hourf, but wa
considerably calmer.

llATTt.K-riKt.U- Ur TIIK UAH.

t'.a of a rine Collection et Captain J, K. Ilarr,
a former Lanraatrlan.

rrnm the Philadelphia Times
An Interesting entertainment was glvon

at the Tnltod Servlco club on Tuesday night
when lloury Coutes exhibited with magic
lantoni abouttwo hundred views of the battle-field-s

or the. late war. Captain J. K. lUrr
has long been an untiring collector of every-
thing which can Illustrate the war. Ho has
brought together all the Illustrated news-
papers of that period as well as ortralts of
the prominent participant on both sides In
every kind or reproduction. In this way he
secured a number of steel engravings and
etchings, which are so scarce as to be almost
unique. Not content with those he started
out aomo years ago to make photograph of
the battle-tleld- In pursuance of this pur-
pose ho has visited Pennsylvania, Virginia,
Georgia and Houth Carolina and secured
large numbers of photograph. Mr. Coates
has availed himself of Captain Harr's work to
have the photographs reproduced for lan-
tern slides, and it was a selection from theao
that ho exhibited the other evening to the
members aud guest of the United Service
club.

Tho exhibition was originally Intended for
the entertainment et Ueueral Hancock, who
had expected to be present As It was, a
goodly number et the veterans assembled
and discussed with much interoit the rapidly
shifting scenes in which they had taken
part Participants lit all the campaign of
the army el the I'otouiao explained the posi-
tion of tholr commands in the dltlerent bat-
tles, the scenes of which wore thrown upon
the Hereon. The club, which Is only about
two years old, has been giving Its mombersa
variety of entertainments, consisting of lec-
tures and addresses on matters conuocted
with the army aud navy. It Is really an oil-sh- ot

Irom the Loyal Legion, as only mem-
bers of the latter are eligible lor election to
the club. Hut as the leiilou is crowine
rapidly in numbers and Intiuonce the club Is
certain to grow into a strong and assured
position. Tho Philadelphia onmmandery et
the Loyal Legion, which Is the parent one,
aud now numbers about four hundred mem-
bers, has Just been accorded the nrlvlleeo of
holding Its meetings in the aunex to the
Union Ixjague.

Important Nana rorEx-SoIdlar- a.

Second Comptroller Maynard ha settled
an Important question arising out or the act
et April 22, 1872, which directs that every
volunteer soldier who enlisted forthreeyears
prior to, July 22, 1801, under the president's
proclamation of May 3, 1801 aud the orders or
the war department Issued In pursuance
thereof, and was actually mustered for three
years before August 0, 16(11 into any regiment,
company or battery which was accepted by
the war department under such proclamation
and orders, and who was honorably dis-
charged, shall be paid the full bounty et 100,
under and by virtue or the said proclamation
and orders of the war department in force
at the tltnoof such enlistment and prior to
July 22, Ibrtl, provided such bounty has not
already been paid. The second comnlroller
holds that aald bounty Is payable to the heirs
of every deceased soldier who, If living,
would be entitled thereto, w bether he died
before or after the passage of the act.

The Champion Deleaied,
There was a largo attendance at the Main-nercb-

rluk on Saturday night The attrac-
tion was a one mile rane between Kd. Trover,
champion of Lancaster county, and Joe,
Kline, which tbo latter won In 3:20.

Sal of lloreee.
Samuel J ices, auctioneer, sold at public sale

oil Saturday, llarpb )3, 18S0, for Harry C.
Lintner, at his aala and exchange stables,
Mlllersvllle, this county, 1G head of Virginia
horses at an average price of f 180,60 t one lu
tbe lot brought $W.

CIGAHMAKERS' UNION.

A VUAHTKU AVVLIKU KOH T X.ANCA8'
TKM WUHhMKM TO VHOAM.B HKBW.

A Trade Orssulratlon that KprU to Take In
too Shop and 1S0O Workman Ohjsrts

and Purpose of the Order That Was
lii.tlloUd-Knla- ht. of labor.

As atated In the iNTKi.t.KiKNOT.rt at tlm
time, application was niado about three
weeks ago to A. Strainer, president of the
International Union or America, for a charter
to organize In this city a subordinate union
to be known a the " Lancaster Cigarmakera'
Union."

The application wa signed by eighteen
cigarmakera, aomo of whom we saw tht
morning and learned from them that the
charier ha not yet been received, but 1 ex- -

rtod tbat nil, or nearly all tire olgarmaken
city will become members of the

union. No one exceptaclgarmaker who can
make a cigar from first to last can become a
member. No mere bunch-breaker- s, or rollers,
or "toam-workera- a Uiey are technically
called, will be admitted ; and no shop tbat
employs such workmen will be entitled to
the benollt of the union. The Jurisdiction
et Lancaster Unlou will be Lancaoter city.
Kach union establishes the prlco to be paid
for 1,000 cigars to its workmen.

THE IlUt.KS OV TUB U.NIOX.

The price established by Lancaster Union
is as follows:

Scrap mould work, 15 ; long tiller seed, T ;

price for higher grade cigars w ill be froui
is to SIO per 1,000.

No shop can become connected with the
union that compel Its workmen totakoatoro
orders Instead of cash on payment for tholr
work, or practice the "truck system" a It is
technically called.

Thore are nearly COO cigarmakera In this
city, working In more than 100 shop. All
Incso men may become member of the
union, piovldlng they are full hands and do
not work In "scab" shop.

KOUIt COUNTY UNIONS.
There are already organized in this county

unions in Columbia, Kpbrata, Lttltz and
Willow Street and tbero are evidence tbat
many others will be established In the county.
Tho union Is becoming a power all over the
couutry, and there !a a report on the streets
that several hundred thousaud cigar manu-
factured In this city and seut West were re-
turned to the manufacturers because they
did not contain union labels.

In a brier Interview with one or the lar-
gest manufacturers In the city ho aald he did
not know whether his shop would enter the
unlou or not He would do so If he thought
It would be to hi advantage and
the advantage or his workmen. There had
been two or three former attempt to or-
gan I io unions in this city, and they had
railed. On this account his workmen seemed
rattier indifferent about connecting them-
selves with the present movement They
were at liberty to do as they pleased In the
matter.

F.lrrt.d a Delegate.
At a meeting of the Typographi-

cal I'ulon, on Saturday evening, Oliver I.
Lncd was elected a dolegato to the state con-cntl-

which meets at Pittsburg, on June 1.

It U HATHA TV II A CCU UKAttlMI.
What Oorar Uammeretcln Had to Nay on This

Abaorblug- - subject.
The hearings before the committee of wajs

and moans on the subject of the duty on leaf
tobacco used as wrappers have taken place
bofero a consisting of Hewitt,
of New York ; Hrecklurldge, of Arkansas,
and McKlnloy, or Ohio. Tho bills discussed
are those of Hewitt and Hack. Tho argu-
ments at the first hearing last week were to
the point of alKillshing the 100 leave restric-
tion, and subjecting all wrapior tobacco to a
uniform and a high rate of duty ; but Mr.
Howitt and Mr. Hecklnrldge called the atten-
tion or the goutlemcn representing the toba-

cco-growing Interest to the fact that, as
their product cost them only irom 7 to 10
cents a pound to put on the market, a dnty
ol'oveuTr. cents a pound, being from COO to
1,000 jHir cent protection, was rather
an Immodest demand. Tho allegations
against the introduction of the Sumatra
tobacco were generally that the leaf
was ho fine It had four times the wrapping
capacity of American tobacco, and made such
a sightly "varnished" cigar that its use was
increasing enormously, to the disadvantage
or American tobacco growers. They had no
complaint to make on the subject et Havana
tobacco, enl v :i per cout el the importation or
which was used ror wrapping purposes. On
the second hearing Mr. Oscar Ilatnmerstoln.
of Now York, secretary or the CIgarmakors'
association, replied to those arguments,
taking the ground that the Sumatra tobacco
did not come into competition at all with
American-grow- n loaf tobacco; tbat It had be-
eomo almost Indispensable In the cigar
making Industry ; that no increase of duty
short of a prohibitory duty would oclude it,
and Hint, Instead of Increasing the ;rate to (1
orfl.r0a pound, the present duty, which
was simply a tax upon thocousumers, should
be abolished. He said that the great dltllculty
with American leaf tobacco growers wa that
they had been going from bad to worse in the
quality of the loar (the only exception being
tbo Housatonio Valley tobacco) ; and that
cigarmakera would continue to use Sumatra
tobacco irtho duty were fi dollars a pound.

Ilia Methodl.t Conference, at WarrUburg.
At tbososslonof the Methodist conference

lu Harrisburg on Saturday, the Hev. Dr. A.
Huat, soctebiry of the Freed nian'a socloty,
made a stirring addross. Ho said only 0
charges out or the 1S3 In this conferanse failed

f give a collection to the socloty last year.
Hev. A. J. Kynett, D. D., secretary or the
board el church extenslou, was introduced.
In a brier address In advocacy or his special
work ho presented figures showing the
erouth or tbo church and the progress or
church entensiou since 1S70. The conrereticesi
have grown In number from S2 to 100 and the
collections from S60,8.r0 lu 1S70 to $103,700 In
1831. Thofollowlngminlsters, whohavebeen
lu servlco tlirooyears, were, atler examination
and reports as to character and studios,
passed into tlioclussof fourth year: Hev.
Nathan 11. Shenk, John F. Kerllng, Joseph
F.Kinsley, (leorgoM. Kiepfer, Samuel I
Nemlnger. The following were elected to
orders and ordained : F.mmery M. Stevens,
F.dwln H. Wltnian, Norman 11. Smith,
James Eckersley, Samuel Ham and William
11. Stevens,

luillcatlou. or SprluE.
Tho hibernation or the ground-ho- g i al-

most at an end.
A largo Hock of wild geese passed north

over this city last evening. They traveled
In the form of a letter V, as usual.

Tbo cemeteries are full et black-bird- who
chatter aa if they had come to stay.

Tho weather is btaHnyas May, but "St,
Patrick " and the Kquinocllal ' are yet to
bear from.

The llrst straw hat el thesoasou was'observ-ableo- n

the cranium of a
on North Queen street this afternoon ; ho re
joiced also lu a linen coat and a cigar.

Verdict el Coroner'. Jury.
Coroner llonamati on Saturday afternoon

held an Inquest on Frederick Derstler, of
Cresswell, who was loiind dead In bed on
Saturday wonting. Tho Jurors were Aaron
Gehr, Henry L. Uerslioy, Amos K. Manning,
llenjauiln KauHman, Henjamln H. Shenk
and Kudolph Fry. The verdict of the Jury
wa that death resulted from apoplexy.

A I'a.lor'. Ile.lgnatlon.
Hev. Robert K. Gamble, vho for three

yeara ha mlnlslorod to the wants of tbo Mt.

Joy and Donegal Presbyterian churches', ten-

dered his resignation on Sunday. Ho was
led to take the step by 111 health and bud eye-

sight Hov. Gamble aud wife will speud the
summer In tbe West, aud tbe autumn will
probably agalu find the clergyman In cleri-
cal harness.

Broke a Street tauip.
This forenoon a countryman, with a four-hor-

wagon, loaded with tobacco, drove
against a city lamp-pos- t on Fulton atreet,
near Hhlppen. The lamp was smashed to
pieces and tbe man may have to pay lor It

MABBtAOMABLK BTATKKHKX.

lUrbslor UlMUnd, of ThU District, Huff Mtcd
M m Suitable Partner for Life,

r rom the Clavtland Lester.
Tho large majority of congressmen are

married, and fully one-ha- lf of those In Wash-
ington y have their vivo with them.
Still thore are a few bachelors aud a num-
ber or widower yet on the list, and the
mothers who have daughters to sell cannot
do better than to come to Washington.
Where, for Instance, could you find a better
match than Perry Helmont, the bright-eyed- ,

dark-race- d son et old August Belmont 7
l'erryl famous at thirty-fou- r, lie will In-

herit millions sonio day, and ho keep a big
house here with no one In it but himself.
Ue ha nothing to do with society, ha no
bad habits, and barring the fact tbat he ap-
pear a little sulky occasionally, he has no
faults that could Ik objected to watrl.
monlally.

The Senate baa a gay old bachelor In Lit
Kaulsbttry, who, it Is said, made a row when
Lincoln wa elected that he wonld never
marry until the Democrat came again Into
power. Cleveland's eloctlon make blm
tree, ami ne l open lo engagements. 11 I
over six feet tall, and about eighteen inches
across the shoulders. lie Is a thin as Dr.
Tanner after his fast and he would make a
nlco match for some little fat woman aa long
a she Is broad. Kll Is neither gay nor giddy.
He Is a good old MethodIM, and ho has no
bad habits. lie I CO yoara old, and ought to
have saved enough money to support a
wile.

Wade Hampton Is a widower or Of, but hi
cheeks are rosy and his heart 1 young. Ho
Is a great admirer of Hhea, the actress, and
ho has taken her to receptions here at Wash-
ington. Senator Allison I a widower and
rich. Senator Fair I, worth millions, but hi
divorced wire Is atlll living. Fair gave her a
large forluno when ahe secured the divorce,
and It I aald that be still loves her.

The bachelors of the House are numerous,
and many or them would make first-clas- s

husband. There Is Ira Davenport Ira is
45 year old. Ho has a thin face, a slight
fonu, and a red head. Ho is rather cold In
hi bearing, and the New York Sun ha
called him the d iceberg. Hut a
lovely woman would probably thaw his re-
serve, and ho I a millionaire. Ho has good
habit and good tastes. He does not go into
society much, and he ha a very pleasant
country place at Bath, N. Y. Tlm Campbell
I another New York bachelor. Ho Is a
dark-face- whlto-necktlo- d fellow, a sort of a
cross between a preacher and a politician,
with bright block eyes and a well-traine- d

moustache. He 1 ofhcotch-Irls- h blood, I a
successful politician, and Is 40 years old.
Napoleon King, or Louisiana, is a bachelor,
as are also Charley O'Neill, of Philadelphia
and Jack Hlestand, of Thad Stevens' old
district Tho woman who marries any one
of those three will do well.

In the Ohio delegation Ben Lo Fever Is un-
married and a gay, giddy, warm-hearte- d old
rellow he Is. He has a heart big enough for
half a d07en women. Ho Is tall, portly, and
not bad looking. Tho only objection to
him Is that ho Is so much Interested in
sondlng out seeds to hi constituent that
ho might ask his wile to help him In this
w ork.

Oscar Jackson, or Pennsylvania, a dark-beard-

young man, whose hair stands on
end, llko that of John C. Calhoun, is one of
the new bachelor congressmen but I am told
that hi airection are already engaged to a
young lady In his district Glover, or St
Ixiuls, Is another bachelor, and is also young
and or good promise. Ho is short, sallow,
aud and they aay lu St. Louis
that Ids courage is such that no permit no
one to make Improper remarks about himself
or his friends. Glover's colleague, John J,
O'Neill, the funny rellow of the House, is a,i
ellglblo young widower, whose only incumb-
rance Is a bright boy of (1 who ha all the wit
or his father, and there is in the New York
delegation a little bachelor named Morrlman
atiout llvo feet four inches high, and of about
one hundred pounds weight, who would be
a big diamond lu any woman's crown of
love. Col. Morrlman is one el the most
Iopular men In New York city. Ho Is the
president or several clubs, and has a good
reputation as a nwspair mau from bis
loimer connection with the Now York fiun.

rut. fi.oniiiA sttfmTueiJi
They (live a flood Show lo Large Audience

at 42uarr7tllle,
The Florida minstrel), of which Georgo

Hurtou is proprietor, made thulr first
In Quarrrvlllo, on Saturday oven-In- g.

Tho troupe wa shipped down in the
morning train and the men advertised
the show by walking around the town
wearing very sleok-loekin- g high hats.
The manager and several leading stars
wont down on the evening train. Tho
show had been pretty well advertised
during the last few days, and when
eight o'clock came the audience was
the largest that ha attended any enterhtin-mo- ut

In Mechanic's hall this season. The
show opened with a minstrel overture in
which tliroo females aud the men et the com-In- y

took jiart Thl was follow ed by a spe-
cialty programme, including dances, vocal
and instrumental music, aged darkey im-
personations, sketches, Ac, The troupe gave
the best or satisfaction. The audience was
very liberal In applause, and they voted
the minstrels a success. Those who took part
In the entortaiument were Misses Holslnger,
Thomas and Sllvert, Squire and Lewis
Wilson, C. H. Hill, W. Boss, A. Carey,
George Sllvert and Aldrldge Brothers.
Manager Burton was all smile during the
evening on account or the size or the audi-
ence, and before the close of tbo show he
stopped upon the stage, looking every inch
a Jack llaverly. Ho made a short speech
In which he thanked the people kindly for
their patronage aud apologized for any mis-
take that might have been made. The
troupe and a largo number of admirers re-

turned to this city, on a special train, leaving
Quarryvllle at 11 o'clock.

"The Ulack Flag.'
Very few people attended the play lu

Fulton opera house on Saturday evening.
Tbo piece, "A Black Flag," the composition
of Henry I'ottltt, isa powerful live-ac- t drama,
and Edwin Thorne has the company to throw
out the light lu It His Impersonation el
tbo coast guard wa admirable; Tho". J.
Martin as the bard-hearte- lather wa quite
perfect in hi part, and L It. WUIard, a
.Sim .(i;triu, a London sharper, kept the
audience lu irequout applause The entire
cast was very good, and the company should
have bad a 'full house. "Tho Black Flag"
ha boon seen hero several times, llrst by
Mr. Thorne, but the last time tbe company
bad Lessllo Uossln at the head. Saturday
night's presentation may be said, however,
to1)0 a good as It can be.

This evening mo troupe open a weeg's
ongHgemeut at the Arch street llieatro, Phil-
adelphia.

Kllzabethtown Nen.
Kr.izAtiKTHTow.v, March 15. On Saturday

evening, upward uf $100 was netted ter the
erection or the new Lutheran church by the
" Ladles' Supper," at the residence el H. W.
Uuutzberger.

Mr. and Mrs. Clepper, who have boon visi-
ting here for the past six weeks, lolt to-

day ter their home In Memphis, Tonn, Mrs.
('., nee Miss Annie Kcksteiu, was lormorly
of this place, and Mr. O. isa "typo" on the
Memphis Avalanche.

On Tuesday night, a number of poeple
from this place ami vicinity, will leave for
the west, some to locate in Kansas, niiiera 10
return.

Kail of a Wall at the Kepler Hull. line.
A portion of the rear wall of Kepler's hard-

ware store, burnt last Monday night, foil
with a crash on Saturday evening. Part or
It fell out Into Market street, aud did no
serious damage; another part tell Inward,
crushing through the fourth floor and Into
the third Door, ruining about $100 worth of
stoves, ranges, etc

Mr. Kepler has forty men at work tearing
down the walls. Ho will erect on the site of
the burnt building a haudsomo four-stor- y

structure with a trout like the postoltlce
building ou North Queen street, and a Hue
front on Market street

Will Look Around lu the West.
Sebastian Miller, formerly a student In

Franklin and Marshall college, and later a
Btudout-at-Ia- lu the office of Hon. Ww. A
Atlee, lett Lancaster this afternoon on tbe
Fast Due for Fort Scott, Kansas, Ue will
look around In the great West before

MARCH ARGUMENT COURT.

MVIT Of HKHtiBBBOfS AVMINtHTBA-TO-

AUAtntT BABAH BKKti.

Assarting That Henderson Agreed to Aunrn.
the IMbta of the Firm of Heed Hender- -

son for a Certain Consideration The
Allegation of the Plaintiff.

The March term of the argument court was
opened at 10 o'clock thin morning, with both
Judge on the bench.

There are on the list for argument IS cases
In the common pleas, 12 in the orphans' court
and in in the quarter sessions. All of tbe
common plea case were declared ready for
argument

There were presented and confirmed nisi
105 accounts of executor, administrators and
guardians, 12 account lu tritst estates and 25
widows' appraisements,

Ellsworth Happ, Amos H. Mowery and
John E. Marshall, who served short terms
for misdemeanors, were discharged by tak-
ing the benefit of the Insolvent laws.

The court beard argument of tbe exceptions
to tbe master's report In the suit of Jchn D.
Hkllos, administrator of Amos S. Henderson,
deceased, vs. Sarah Heed, administratrix c t
a., of John K. Reed, deceased. The case
came Into court in a bill of equity tiled by
Mr. Sklies, a administrator, lor a decroe for
an account Irom Sarah Heed, administratrix
of her husband' estate, be having been a
partner or Henderson. Mrs. Heed filed an
auswor to tbe bill, setting forth tbat a settle-
ment had been made by her, as a representa-
tive of her husband, by which Henderson
agreed to assume the debt of tbe firm of
Heed & Henderson, In consideration of her
transferring to Henderson all her husband's
interest in tbe bank building on North Duko
street and the adjoining property.

Tho counsel for Mr. ilondoraon hold that
this settlement wa fraudulent as to the
creditors of the firm, the value of the prop-
erty transferred being much below the value
of the Indebtedness of John K. Heed to the
llrra.

The testimony taken showed that at tbe
time of Beed'a death the liabilities of the
firm were 1485,000 and the assets 391,000,
leaving them insolvent to tbe amount of 0.

At that time John K. Reed was In-

debted to the firm about $25,000, and ills
widow subsequently paid to Henderson $1.1,-00- 0,

the amount received for the sale or a
farm. In May, 1834, Amos S. Henderson set-
tled the Indebtedness et the 11 rm by opening
new books, the accounts then being between
A mo S. Henderson and the depositors, and
all certificates of deposit were Issued lu the
name of Aines S. Henderson. At that time
tbe books showed that the debts of the llrru
were $395,000 and the assets $180,000. In
September, 1834, the books showed the assets
or Henderson to be $lGO,O00and tbe liabilities
$300,000. Counsel ter Mrs. Heed argued
tbat when Henderson assumed the debt of
the firm It relieved the Heed estate from any
further liability.

Divorce Week.
ThU Is divorce week, but business Is not

brisk as yet in this line, as only six appli-
cations were tiled, as follows :

Eliza Stains, by her next friend, John T.
Stains, vs. Henry Stains, desertion. The
affidavit set forth that the desertion oc-

curred over forty years ago. The parties to
the suit are now aged.

Anna S. Clare, by her next friend, Amelia
A. Bare. vs. Israel Smith Clare, desertion.

Caroline Snyder, by her next friend,
Samuel F. Snyder, ts. Hiram F, Snyder,
desertion and adultery.

M. Walter Hair vs. Amella Balr, desertion;
Henry Leonard, vs. Elizabeth Leonard, de-
sertion ; Mary Ann 1 liomas by her next
lriend Charles L. Hopkins, vs. Charles II.
Thomas, desertion.

JtlSUVV WALKKH'a BRAVKKT.
He Went Iuto tbe Klus; and Stopped a

I'rlro Fight.
Bishop William Ij. Walker, of Da-

kota, who made himself famous a year ago
by entering a prlre ring and breaking up a
light, Isa tall, kindly faced man, tullyalx
leet tall, and built llko an athlete. In an-
swer to a request to tell about hi adventure,
ho said :

"I we walking lu Wahpeton, a town of
my diocese, one Sunday afternoon, when
I came upon a crowd of about 100 rough-lookin- g

men, who had formed a ring.
In the ring were two men engaged
in a desperate tight Both were bleed-In- s

profusely. One lay on the ground
blind with the blood that flowed from bis
head. His opponent was kicking blm lu the
mouth. Not a man In the mob raised a finger
or word to stop it With great dlfUculty I
forced myself In the crowd, rushed to tbe men,
and tried to pull them apart My hands be-

came smeared with their blood. Finding my-
self unable to grapple with both men I ap-
pealed to tbe crowd. At tlrst they retused to
aid me. I asked them with scorn if they were
wolves and said they were cowards.

"By my sutuding aloue, facing and
denouncing them all for their brutality, I
won them to my side. Half a dozen men
rushed forward and aided me in separating
the clenched and struggling wen. I am sure
tbat one of the men would have been killed
by the other but for the Interference. The
rest or tbe crowd became so ashamed tbat
half of them skulked away. When I ordered
that the men be led to their homes I was
obeyed at once."

In Fargo, Bishop Walker is president of a
social club et 250 men or more. It has bil-
liards, cards, and a smoking room, but no
betting Is allowed. It is the only place of
amusement In tbatclty of 8,000 people, where
men can spend their evening other than In
rum shops or low variety theatres. Bishop
Walker said that be founded the club after
many respectable men ofFargo had sought
hi advlco about soma amusement for them.
They asked blm If they might have billiards
and cards, aud he told them he knew or no
objection to the games If play ed only lor the
sake of recreation.

Bishop Walker's mission to the East 1 to
Interest Ills friend's and get tbe sympathy et
the government lor the Chippewa Indians,
foi whom he want to build a church and
school.

SOTKli FHOil MOUNT. JOT.

A l'aator'a Illness Two t'ilueral A Shout
That 1. SUII Numbered With the MImIuj,

Mount Jov, March 15. Owing to the Ill-

ness of the pastor, Hev. G. W.Getz, thore was
no preaching services in tbo Bethel Church
el God yesterday.

The funeral of Jacob Monney took place In
tbe Bethel Church or God and was largely
attonded. The services were conducted by
the Hov. Fleegal, pastor or the Church el
God et Ellzabethtown, assisted by P.ev.
Shaffer, or the U. B. church or this place.

The funeral or the youngest daughter or
Samuel Burkholder, of Florin, will take
place In the Cross Roads mooting house
south of Florin

Ou uext Wednesday oveulug Bliud Tom,
the negro boy pianist, will appear In De
Long's ball, under the auspices et the Pil-
grim social club el this place.

On last Saturday S. M, Kplor, the Imple-
ment agent of Ellzabethtowu, sold hla imple-
ments at hi wareroom in rear of the Wash-
ington house, at public sale, a he intends
going out of that line of business.

A email crowd of poeple attended the cat- -
lie saiooi m. uiiueuranuiouias(aturuay.

uu last Bat u ru ay morning, Joun Keener,
of Mt. Joy township, went to Columbia
market aud had a box In his wagon contain-
ing three young shoals, which he Intended
delivering to the parties who had ordered
them, but when Mr. Keeuor got to Columbia,
he was surprised to learn that be bad lost
two of tbe Bboata on the road. Ouo or Co-
lumbia's clti70us, finding out Mr. Keener's

tendered blm his services, aud they
drove back over the road Mr. Keener had
come and succeeded In finding one or the
pigs. Tho other oue at preseut Is still at
large.

Shaken lly au Eiplo.lou.
TotKbo, O., March 15.-- This olty at 1:25

this woruiug was awakened by a terrible ex-

plosion which threw many citizens Irom
their bed. Harney .t Taylor's oil wills had
taken fire. The loss will reach upwards of
$100,000.

. m .

raid Off.
The pay car or the Pennsylvania railroad

passed up the road this afternoon and the
employe) were paid off for the month,

THK OKKUON'a MABHOW KBOAPM.

The lllg CnnarOer Quickly Sunk In a Cotlt.too,
No Live Lott

Tho steamer Oregon was run Into by a
schooner between 3 and 4 o'clock Sunday
morning, while east et Fire Island, New
York, having two hole stove Into her. She
commenced sinking at once. Part of her
passengers were transferred to a pilot-boa- t

and part to a schooner, and it Is believed that
they were alt subsequently transferred to the
steamer Fulda, There are over 800 passen-
gers and the crew of the Oregon on tno
Fulda. Tbe Oregon was entirely abandoned.
She sank at 1 p. in.

The Oregon wa first sighted from Fire la-la-

away off to the east, behaving badly,
about daybreak. At first ahe seemed to be
going slowly seaward. Then ahe seemed to
have swerved and to be drifting southeast

Tho operator at Fire Island thought tbe
vessel was the famous Cunarder Oregon,
Captain Cotter, which he knew was due here
from Liverpool and bad no business travel-
ing in that direction. Rho drifted out or sight
before noon and ho did not know what to
make or It He telegraphed his suspicions
to Mr. H. Vernon H. Brown, agent et the
Cunard company, and Mr. Brown sent down
four tugs under Captain Watson to find out
what was the matter and lend assistance.

At 4:30 p. m., tbe Bremen steamer Fulda,
Captain Hingk, passed the operator's station
and signalled : "Oregon sunk; all passen-
gers aboard us."

Friends or the Oregon's passengers bad
flocked to the Cunard pier at Clarkson street
all tbe morning, wondering why tbe steamer
wa not signalled. Then came the report
that she was coming in disabled, This re-
port reached the pier alter nearly all tbe peo-
ple had gone homo, but It spread over the
city with marvellous rapidity.

A dispatch which came to Mr. Brown Irom
Moriches, signed by Mr. Taylor's third off-
icer of the Oregon, said:

Tbe Oregon was In collision with an un-
known vessel this morning at 4:12 o'clock,
fifteen miles off tbe shore near Fire Island.
Passengers all transferred to the Fulda, of the
Hremen line, and the schooner Fannie A.
Graham.

Mr. Taylor, who came ashore In one of tbe
ship's boats, went back to the beach. Tbe
night was clear and pretty still when the
transfer or passengers were made. Another
dispatch from Moriches carried across Irom
Fire Island by boat said :

The schoouer that struck the Oregon,
twenty miles off Moriches, was sunk with
all ou board. Her name Is unknown. The
Oregon's passengers wore transferred to pilot
Ixnt No. 11 (the Phantom, 55 tons,) bound In
and to the schooner Fannie A. G orham, 324
tons. When the crew left the steamer she
wa sinking fast In twelve fathoms of water.
Third Ofllcer Taylor was the only man who
came ashore, lie came in one of the ship's
boats."

Tho Fulda anchored outside the bar at C35
p. m. and lay there waiting for the 1:12 a. m.
tide. Many tugs went down to her. She had
nearly 1,700 people aboard COO or her own
passengers, 890 passengers and crew of the
Oregon aud her own crew. Not a life had
been lost in biking the Oregon's people
aboard.

BBrXRAr. HKCKNT BKATUS.
John Stelnman, From an Accident Occurring

Some Weeks A(o Wllaon Hamilton,
Patrick McLaughlin and Ph. A. Klaus.

Philip A. Klaus, a well known tailor of this
city, died at his home on Low street, between
Rockland and Duke, on Saturday evening.
Deceased had a tooth pulled several weeks
ago and then took a severe cold In hla head-H- e

was born In Germany and came to Lanca.
terinl854. He has worked at hla trade of late
for Hager 1! roth era, Hen ry G erhart and other.
He was in his 50th year and leaves a family
of three sons and two daughter. His brothers,
Jacob, iesldlng in Iowa, Ernest, a farmer
In Manheim township, Frederick, of Cheater
county, and John, of Columbia. 11 Is only sis-
ter Is the wife or John Hook, of Lancaster.
Mr. Klaus was a member of Zlon's Lutheran
church, Teutoula lodge, Knight or Pythias,
Red Jacket tribe or Red Men, Seven Wise
Men and Conestoga Beneficial association.
Tho funeral takes place after-
noon.

Wll.oii Hamilton.
Wilson Hamilton, aged C2 years, died at

his home on Locust street this morning at
7 o'clock, of pneumonia. Deceased was born
In Ireland ; he came to this country many
years ago and settled In Lancaster, where he
learned the trade of a cooper, at which he
has always worked. For about twelve
years he lived in Wilmington, Delaware, but
returned to this city In 1870. He has two
daughters who are married. Ills son Wil-
liam I a well known printer and la now in
Rocktord, Illinois. Stuart, another sou, Is
attending Trinity college, New York, pre-
paratory to entering the Episcopal ministry.
Thomas, one of the younger sons, Is au em-
ploye of the Intkllioemcer office.

Death After Long Suffering.
John Stelnman, residing at No. 20 West

New street street, died at his home on Satur-
day afternoon, at 5 o'clock, front Injuries
received at Peacock furnace, on January 23th.
Deceased wa employed as a driver, and was
engaged in hauling material to the furnace.
Ou the day mentioned be attempted to drive
under a trestle-wor- k which was rather low,
and was caught between tbe heavy timber
aud bis wagon. He had bis spine fractured
and was otherwise seriously injured, and
at the time it was believed that be would
not live. Since tbe accident he has
been attended by Dr. Shirk. The injury to
the spine proved fatal, However, no uegaa
to sink gradually and his death was the re-

sult Deceased wa about 33 yeara of age
and leaves a wife and two children.

Death or Patrick McLaughlin.
On Sunday morning about 4 o'clock Mr.

Patrick McLaughlin, aged 70 years, of Dlller-vill- e,

passed away. Mr. McLaughlin made
his homo with his Mr. William
Westman. About seven weeks ago the de-

ceased, while walking about, slipped and
fell upon the Ice and spraluod his hip. He
suffered great pain thereby from which he
was relieved by death on Suuday morning as
above stated. Mr. McLaughlin was ter many
year employed on the Pennsylvania rail-
road, having turned switches at DUlervllle
about 35 years. Hn resigned this position
nine years ago, since which time he has
lived a retired Ufa Mr. McLaughlin was a
widower, losing hi wife about ten years ago.
He was tbe father of four children, two son
and two daughters, three of whom survive
him. Mr. AfcLaughlln was a member of St
Mary's Catholic church, from which place
hi funeral will take place ou Wednesday
morning at 9 o'clock.

The deceased was a native of the pariah of
Donabagy, county of Tyrone, Ireland, and
was one or the first members of St Bernard's
beneficial society el this city.

Death or t Bride.
Ira Kline, of Myerstowu, Pa., lor some

years a law student with W. M. Franklin,
esq., but never admitted to the bar, was
married last fall to a daughter or
Torbert, or Schuylkill county, Pa. The
young couple lived for a time In Manhelm,
and news has reached this city of tbe death,
in rmiaueipma, on naturuay, or me young
wire. Her remains will be burled

Died In Ohio.
Mrs. Rebecca Wagoner, nee Sours, who

left thl county and settled in Akron, O., In
1811, died tbero roceutly at the age of 83.

m

Sunday's Funeral..
The funeral on Sunday morning of Mrs.

Henrietta Weaver, mother of William D.

Weaer, esq., wa very largely attended. It
Is estimated that there were 1,100 persomi at
the funeral. The remains were taken from her
late home, In Last Karl township, to Weaver-lan- d

meeting house, where eervlcea were
conducted by Revs. Hernial), of the Menno-nit- e

church, and Gerhard, of New Holland.
Tbe Interment was wade tX Weaverland
cemetery.

The funeral or Qeorse Khler. Lancaster's
oldestcltizen, took place Sunday afternoon,
from lils residence, on Uoueatoga street, and
wa largely attended. The Interment was
made at Lancaster cemetery.

The Druckenmlller Phuterlug Firm.
The remarkably fine Job of plastering in

tbe repairs of St. Mary's Catholic church was
done by Jacob Druckenmlller'a Sous suc-
cessor, to their father, deceasel. The dlHH
cult and unusual work was executed In an
admirable wanner.

FOUND DEAD IN HIS ROOM.

avnnr.H ttrvBABM or a pmumimkmt
vonemmumAit.

The Dreadful Clrcnm.tanre. ITnilav Which
Ha Waa Found Lead to the HuMde Theory,

nnt Examination shows Thai I).
En.ued from Internal Hemorrhage.

Washington, D. O., March ltiIix-dor- .
ernor Halm, of Louisiana, prominent mem-
ber et tbe congressional contingent from that
state, died very suddenly In his apartment
at Wlllard's hotel this morning.. The fireman
to whom la entrusted the duty of attending
to the Urea In tbe guest rooms In the early
morning was making his tour about hair-pa- st

six o'clock and entering the private
parlor occupied by Gov. Ualin, a horrible
sight presented Itself. Outatretohed on the
floor arrayed In hla night robe covered with
blood and In a llloles condition lay the
congressman who had a few hours before
retired In apparently good health. Horrified
and terrified by the sight the fireman ran out
of the room and down Into the hotel lobby
announcing bis discovery to the little group
sssembled there, and giving rise to the rumor
which soon proved to be cruelly unjust and
entirely untrue that the well-know- n

Loulslanlan had taken bis own life. The at-
taches of the hotel hastened to Gov. Ilahn'a
apartment, and physicians wore hastily
summoned. It did not require the experi-
ence et a physician to determine that death
had been the result or natural causes. U
was apparent to those who entered the room
tbat Mr. Hahn had been seized with a

spell, had risen from bed and
that an Internal hemorrhage had ensued and
resulted fatally. All the indications pointed
to an almost immediate death. Since
tbe opening of the acision,
Hahn has occupied this apartment at Wll-
lard's, and during this term ha been In

recently suffering from pneumonia.
During the last rew days be ha complained
only or a severe cough and yesterday re-
ported himself to be In good health and
spirits. Tbe remains el the dead congress-
man, In charge of Sergeant-at-Ar- Leodem
have been removed to an undertaking estab-
lishment

Both Sonata and House adjourned to day
out of respect to the memory of the late
Representative Hahn.

AH KAliTBQVAKB ltf aVA tX.
Building Shaken, Hells Itung, Thousand, of

Windows Broken and House In Cour.a
of Erection Demoll.bed.

Madrid, March 15. A violent shock or
earthquake was experienced In the city of
Granada this morning. Buildings were
shaken all over the city, plaster and masonry
were cracked, the steeples were so vibrated
that In several of them the bells rang with-
out being touched, thousands of windows
were broken and many houses in processor
erection or repair were demolished. The
people, warned by their fearful experience
of two years ago, Instantly fled from their
dwellings, Bhops and warehouses into the
streets and public squares where they re-
mained for hours, praying and waiting to see
If the shock was to be repeated. Many per-
sons were injured by flying fragments from
the wrecked buildings, but thus far no fatal
casualties are reported. The shock was also
felt, but with a smaller degree of force, In va-
rious other portions et Andalusia. Tbe sols-ml- o

movement seemed to be from west to
east and lasted seven seconds.

DAR1SU JtQBBKRY IS VniCAUU.
Thelrea Cover a Quartette with 1'ltlul. and

Secure From 93,000 to 3,000.
Cnicxao, March 15. A very daring rob-bor-

In which a large sum of money and a
quantity of Jewelry were taken, has Just
been reported to the poltco, the victims bolng
Mrs. J. W. Johnson and Mrs. N. E. Shock,
residing at 1,465 Wabash avenue. These two
women were visiting disreputable places,
until a late hour Saturday night with two
young wen who went home with the womeu
about three o'clock In the morning. As they
entered the house they were suddenly con-
fronted by three men with revolvers drawn.
The four were crowded Into one comer of
the room and compelled to give up all tbe
jewelry and money they had, consisting of
several diamond ornament aud other valu-
ables. The robber obtained boaldo this

$3,000 and $5,000 In cash and retired.
The job was done by men who were familiar
with the bouse. Two men have been ar-
rested, one or whom has been identified.
None of tbe property has boon recovered.

VMKatDKNTIAt. HOMISATlOSa.
Thoie Who Drew Prizes In tbe Latest Turn of

the Official Lottery Wheel.
Washington, D. C, March J5. The

president y sent to the Senate the fol-

lowing nominations :
Louis Wa. At lee, of Pennsylvania, to be

an assistant surgeon In the navy. '
Zephania T. Hill, of Colorado, to be United

States marshal for tbe district of Colorado.
Richard M. Stadden to be United States

consul at Manzanllla
Postmasters: ZacharlahL. Becknell, East

Weymouth, Mass. j C. A. Hemenway, Frarc.
ingban, Mass. ; N. O. Foshey, Peoksvllle, N.
Y. ; Harry Hall, Catskill, N. Y. ; J. Mount
Smith, Uightstown, N. J. ; George M. Davis,
Washington, N. J. ; Joseph Powderly,

Pa. ; Henry C. Halrd, Athens, Pa. ;

P. A. Bmlth, Navasola, Tex. ; P. 1L W. Speu-ce- r,

Greenvllle,Tex.; R. B, Long, Tylor,,Tex.;
John M. Hengstler, Defiance, Ohio ; Archi-
bald P. Pound, Danville, Ind. ; Frederick
W. Verbarg, North Vernon, Ind. ; Tualese
Given, Ablngton, Ills. ; Win. G, Blickuer,
Brownsville, Ma ; James T. Dunn, Stan-berr- y,

Ma ; Samuel S. Harris, Cape Gi-

rardeau,. Ma ; Wm. R. Baker, Uoonvllle,
Ma; Miles Goodman, Virginia City, Nevada.

Very Much Like a Murder.
Cuicacio, March 15. What appears to be

a murder was discovered at 227, Maxwell
street last night The house Is occupied by
Joseph Smith and wife, with whom H. A.
Hlghthas been boarding. Higut was not
seen about his usual haunts and on Inquiry,
being made ter him at hla boarding hoasev,
his room was visited and his body found
banging from a hook fastened In the eemngv
TIa h,l luui flnnri MAVAral hour. Th Cut.

that his legs and arms were pinioned swuaed
4KnaA tHAteAMA!

body and it was decided nest Mr. sudI
Mrs. Smith. They were taken Into custody
and locEed 'rfSib

urging flUH'WHunwa. ai. ay.j
London, March 15. Mr. Parnell has sect;

a circular letter to all the National ImMmi
branches In Ulster urging them losbilsrt,
for this year the processions wit wkien
they have been accustomed to celebrate Wt

Patrick's dsy. He says that It la el vtiei
Importance just now that sotatog shaUk
done to Irritate Orangemen, hefjfsw
misguided the latter way pv ,;- -

A Kaglng WUhmsishSS v
VmuKvttumtA, March;

outj early tale woratac in
brick UUIlUing, AOS.raaWi
occupied by J. tl. mn
bin wsnuiactory. '""..'t' '. A,'.

WBATUBMtmBAMlHmW

"sir thT Middle ,Amm7am$m.
soubaetl wlaJWasr. tiliifllfc

t.v .niauaaVon TOMPAT.-migh- Uy.

tore, eleaiy weather wMk HflM ft
ested kh Ue Middle AtlmWi ttfim
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